
JULY MEETING

Pat called the meeting to order at 2:15 P.M.

Pat welcomed everyone

Bob Sabino led the Pledge of Allegiance

Pat thanked Linda and Don for hosting the meeting.

Pat introduced a new member to the club Drew  he owns a 57 white T Bird.

Pat turned the meeting over to Arlene:

Arlene announced the August birthdays and anniversaries, she wished get wells to 
Wendy Meehan, Joanne Seiler, Lois Martin and Pat LeStrange.

MINUTES;

Toni Sabino read the June minutes.

TREASURY;

Steve Handy read the treasury report. Last months ending balance was 36,969, this 
month was 34, 017.91.  2,900 less then last months, Arizona sent the $1000.00 check 
back that we sent them for their convention.  Rich asked how long will it take before we 
dwindle the monies down,Steve stated probably around ten years.

CORRESPONDENCE;

Lois received the $1000.00 check from Arizona.

SUNSHINE;

Lucille stated no cards went out this month.  Arlene stated that Pat had a cancerous 
mole removed from his arm, Rich stated that Mike Meehan also had a mark removed.

C.T.C.I.;

Toni Sabino said no correspondence.  Joanne stated that C.T.C.I. has 8,300 copies of 
past Early Bird magazines so if anyone wanted a certain copy to get in touch with the 



main office in California.

NEWSLETTER;

Paul Schroll stated to send him anything that you would want in the newsletter to him 
now.

MEMBERSHIP;

Paul Adamoff stated no applications were given out.

WEB/FACEBOOK;

Pat stated that the new roster was put on the website.

Meeting was turned back to Pat.

PICNIC;

Pat asked Bill Downing if there is anything else needed for the picnic.  Bill asked for any 
suggestions on games and how many children will be attending.  Arlene got names of 
people who will be bringing food and drinks.

CLOTHING;

Joanne stated that 20 orders were placed and they should be ready by the time we 
have our picnic.  September we will be able to order again.

NEWBUSINESS;

Pat asked if we should send $1000 to Sarasota for their convention, members voted 
yes.

Pat stated he put his resume in for Region 1 director, Joannes 4 years will be up.

Pat asked how many members are intending to drive down to Sarasota for the 
convention, we would like to get the Johnson award back.

Arlene asked Steve for Lorraine if any plans are made yet for the Sarasota convention, 
Steve said not yet.

Joanne stated that the meeting in September will be hosted by Don Dobre, he would 
like to have it down by him in Lakewood N.J., members were asked if they would be 
willing to go, the vote was yes.

Pat mentioned the two big car shows coming up at the end of August, Lead East and 
Dead mans curve.



50/50 was won by Linda.

Meeting adjourned at 2:55 P.M.


